
5-20-05

9ds. Lilizfi qainey
412l£ast 18fh St..

CPortafes,!New 9d~o 88130

qfie :J{onora6fe James J{. (Bi£6ray,

I am very coru:erned"a60ut tfie (B1UfC Commission's tlecision to dose Cannon )fir Porce (Base in ClOvis

!New 9d~o. I 6eCieve tfie commission s/ioulif reconsid'er tfiis tlecision

Cannon offers unique services not only to our area, 6ut afso to our nationaC tlefense. qfiese servkes

incCuae an a6undance of air space and' no encroacfiment issues, a 6om6ino ranoe (previousfy owned" 6y

foeaCprivate citizens) tfiat is only secondS away, tfie airspace to JfJ supersonic speeas, and' itfea{ year-

round'trainino weat/ier, amono many otfiers.

qfie interaction 6etween Cannon)fP(B and'tfie communities ofrportafes and' ClOvis is very positive.

Citizens in 60tfi towns and" counties fiave great pride in Cannon and'tfie servke it provitfes for our

nation's tlefense. Land'in Curry and' ~oseveft Counties was purcfiased" 6y tfie communities and' given

6ac{to tfie )fir Porce for additionaC /iousino and'installation of instrument Ciofitino on tfie afternate

runway at tfie 6ase. )fdaitionatfy, tfie interaction of Cannon personneC witfi tfie community as a

w/iofe,tfie sc/ioofs, servia cfu6s, etc. gives opportunities to instill pride and'respect in tfie !iearts of our

youtfi for our nation and' our miCitary. qfiese positive vaCues eannot 6e reinforced" 6y civilians to tfie

eJ(j:ent tfiat tfie presence and'interaction witfi tfie mifitary provitfes..

qfie entire area, incCudino towns 100 miles in every direction, is /iome to a farge mifitary retiree

popufation. qfiese retirees refy on Cannon for !ieaCtficare,grocery sfioppino and" more. qfiere is not

anotfier installation dose 6y to serve tfie retired" mifitary w/io were stationed" at Cannon and'feft tfie

active support provUfed" 6y CPortafesand' ClOvis enoUIJfi to want to spend'tfie rest of tlieir fives in tfie
area.

)Ua professionaC empCoyee ofP.a:itern Ncr.v 9r1.e;(jcoVnir-'erstiy, I/&row tfiat tfie cksur:: of Cannon)fir

Porce (Base will ad"versefy affect tfie education of tfie foeaCcitizens, incCudino tfie pu6tic scfioofs, ClOvis

Community College and'P:N!MV. qfie negative economic impact is not even a6fe to 6e eafcufatetf at
tfiis point in time, 6ut it wiIl6e consid'era6fe.

cpfease reconsUfer af{ tfie facts 6efore ma~no your jinaf tlecision.

~ectjuffy yours,

~~~
Lifafi'fjainey. ~ . ,

DCN: 650


